We learn from each other

All students were reverent during our Mission Week Prayer Liturgy in the Library on Monday. Many students chose to wear different coloured socks, for our ‘Socktober’ initiative, representing a symbol of warmth and how we work better in pairs. What a great visual display!

Congratulations to all students for being respectful during PAT Testing this week. It was important for everyone to be aware of noise levels and wi-fi usage in order for the tests to be conducted efficiently.

It was great to see so many students support the staff’s breast cancer awareness morning tea day by wearing a pink item.

All students are looking forward to participating in our Athletics Carnival tomorrow. House Captains have explicitly taught behaviour expectations and are looking for enthusiastic participants!

Go St Brigid’s!

Gotcha in action!

Mr Jackson getting the balls off the roof for students after school.

Mackenzie working hard in class.
MJR Focus:

Your attitude is like a motor in a car – if you have a good attitude you will go many places in life!

Sporting Achievements!

Grade 4 girls selected in a BNA representative side which competed in Hobart on the weekend. Well done girls!

Happy Chappy of the Week!

Josh Williams is a great friend to his class mates and is always smiling and having fun.